
z- 1999 Airfield Project Soil Fill Acceptance Criterle

The Port of Seattle will have a continuing need to acquire fill material for use in
STIA airfield projects. In 1999, the Port will acquire geotechnically and
environmentally suitable materials by either contract (purchase) or by other
arrangement for acceptance of surplus material. Material delivered to the airport
will be derived from the following sources:

• Commercial borrowpits that are "state certified" **
• Contractor/supplier-certified construction sites
• Port-owned property

** The Washington State Department of Transportation (WDOT) tests material
from borrow pits for vadous geotechnical qualities, either for its own purposes or
upon request. Borrow pits that are found to have geotechnically suitable material
by the WDOT testing are said to be "state certified" and are identified by WDOT
pit numbers. The WDOT testing does not include testing for contaminants.

The Washington Department of Ecology has requested, in conjunction with the
401 Water Quality certificationprocess, a description of the criteria and review
process for acceptance of fillmaterial. The fill acceptance criteria and review
process to be used in 1999 are described below.

Criteria

Generally, geotechnical suitability depends on the specific project and fill
placement location, and will be established on a use-specific basis. Generally,
environmentallysuitable materiels are those that meet MTCA Method A
contaminant levels. However, in the event the Port determines that specific
material that does not satisfyMTCA Method A contaminant levels is nonetheless
appropriate for placement in a specific project location, where such placement is
environmentally responsible and meets applicable regulatory standards, it will
consult with Ecology for approval prior to placement.

Process

1. Contractors/supplierswill certify that materials to be imported to the project
from sources other than state-certified commercial sources, including Port-
owned sources, meet project-specific geotechnical suitabilitycriteria and
MTCA Method A contaminant levels. Material obtained from state-certif'md

commercial borrow pitsshall generally be accepted for airport airfield projects
without source-specific environmental certification. There are, however,
some commercial sources where elevated levels of arsenic are known to

occur. The Port will accept material from these sources only with supplier
certificationthat materials to be imported to the project meet the Method A
level for arsenic.
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2. Purchased fill materiel willbe broughtto the airportforuse in airf'mldprojects
undercontractsthat includeexplicitspecificationsconcemingthe qualityand
typeof the fillandthe certificationandmonRofingof that quality;
measurementand paymentspecificationsthat requiresatisfactionof the
technicalspecificationspdorto payment;and liabilityallocationterms that
placenonperformingpartiesat very significantcommercialdsk.

Surplus fill materiel willbe certifiedbythe provider,priorto Port acceptance,
as meetingspecificgeotechnicaland environmentalsuitabilitycriteria.

3. The contractor/suppliercertificationprocessshallreflectsourcelocation,and
shallbe implementedas follows:

3.1 Contractors/suppliemwill:

(a) certifythat materialsto be importedto the projectwillbe derivedfrom
a state-certifiedcommercialsource,or oneof the twosourcecategories
definedbelow(whichmayincludePort-ownedsources),and

(b) completethe appropriatetasksand providematedalquality
certificationsas requiredbasedon the materialsource,as described
below.

CategoryA sourcesinclude:

(i) industrialsourcelocations;

(il) source locationsknownto have probabilityof environmentalimpact
fromhistoricaluse on siteor on adjacentareas;

(ili) sourcelocationsor adjacentareas listedon the most current
editionof the followingEcologydatabases:

(1) Confirmedand SuspectedContaminatedSites Report,
(2) the UndergroundStorageTank List,and
(3) the LeakingUndergroundStorage Tank List.

CategoryA sourcecertificationwill include:

(i) observationof sourcearea andadjacentames byan
environmentalprofessional;

(ii) reviewof existingdocumentationof sourcearea geologic
conditionsanduse/operationalhistoryof site and adjacent areas
sufficientto identifypotentialenvironmentalcontaminants;
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(iii) ifno existingdocumentationis available,reviewof historical
operations(air photoreview,interviewof personsfamiliarwithsite and
adjacentareas,or othermethod);

(iv) basedon the observationsand reviewof operationalhistoryof the
siteandadjacentareas,an environmentalprofessionalwilldetermine
whetheranyadditionalsampleanalysesare appropriatefor
environmentalconditioncertification;if no previoussampledata exist,
TPH andmetalsanalyses,as wellas any otheranalysesdeemed
appropriatebasedon historicalinformation,will be performedon
representativesitesamples.

Category B sourcesincludeall sourcesnotincludedin CategoryA.

CategoryB sourcecertificationwill include:

(i) observationof sourcearea and adjacentareasby an environmental
professional

(ii) interviewof availablepersonfamiliarwiththe siteand adjacent
areas

(iii) if theobservationand interviewleadsto a determinationthat there
is a reasonablepotentialfor pmsance of contaminantsat
concentrations.ofconcem,the contractorwillproceedwith the
CategoryA certificationprocessdescribedabove.

3.2 The Portwill:

(a) independentlyevaluateandacceptor rejectcertification
documentationfor each proposedsource,and

(b) foreach acceptedsourceprovidethe contractor'sor suppller'sfill
certificationsubmittalto the Departmentof Ecologyquarterlyalongwith
updatesconsistingof quantitiesand placement.

4. One ormore independentconsultingsoiltechnicians(at least oneconsulting
to the Port) and thePort'sconstructioninspectorwillobservematerialdelivery
and placement.The Port'sconsultantwill monitorthe incomingmaterialfor
sourceconsistencyandany indicationsof contamination,observingthe
physicaland geotechnicalpmpertiosof thematerialto identifyany difference
that couldrenderthe materialunsuitableor indicatematerialsuppliedfroman
uncertifiedsource. Materialfrom uncertifiedsourceswill not be acceptedfor
the fill. The Port'sconsultantwillconductin-placesoildensitytestsas
appropriate(typically3 -5 each day),confirmingcompliancewiththe
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specifications,The Port'sconsultantwillhave contaminantFmld-screening
equipmentavailableforuse as appropriate.

The processdescribedabovewill be usedfor projectfillmaterialplacedin 1999
andthereafter. Beginningin2000 however,the Port may consideruseof fill
materialthat meetsdifferentgeotechnicelspecif'mationsand/orenvironmental
criteria. If the PortidenUf'msdifferentenvironmentalcriteria,additionaland
differentappropriatecertificationprocedureswill be developedsubjectto
approvalby Ecology..
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